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“AUSSIE SECERT” 
The GCA Greyhound of the Month for December 2021 has been awarded to Victorian’s super consistent sprint 
star Aussie Secret, after he took out the Group 1 Hobart 1000 on December 16th. 

                                             Aussie Secret winning the Hobart 1000.         

Victorian chaser Aussie Secret broke through for a much-deserved feature race triumph when saluting in the 
Group 1 Ladbrokes Hobart Thousand Final (461m) for Pearcedale trainer Jason Thompson in Hobart on Thursday 
night December 16th. 
The Robert Bean-owned sprinter started from box one as the $3.90 second favourite, exploding out from the boxes 
in the early stages and leading throughout to defeat Adelaide Cup winner Do It and Ferdinand Boy by one length. 
Aussie Secret clocked 25.87 seconds for the 461m trip taking the $75,000 winners’ cheque and producing his 
33rd career win. 
With the interstate runners providing a trifecta in the Group 1 final, local representatives did best to finish closely 
with Eagles Nest Egg (4th), Mepunga Gertie (5th) followed in behind by Sacred Stance, Keen and Superior Wallis. 
The son of Bernardo and Sunset Believer won his way through to the Ladbrokes Hobart Thousand after taking 
out his heat last week clocking 25.98 seconds and after drawing the inside once again he stood as a big chance 
in the final. 
It was Aussie Secret’s fifth appearance in a Group final having made two Group 2 and three Group 1 feature 
events. 
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Jason Thompson is certainly no stranger to success in the Group 1 Ladbrokes Hobart Thousand having taken out 
the time-honoured feature event in 2019 with Hooked On Scotch. 
Connections elected to send Aussie Secret to local trainer Mick Stringer who has handled the dog for the 
campaign. 
“For trainers like Jason Thompson and Jeff Britton to have confidence in myself to send over their dogs for races 
like the Hobart Thousand is a great honour and despite not having a trial on the track Aussie Secret did well,” 
Stringer said. 
“He began brilliantly from the same draw last week and just after the first 50 metres he had the race all parcelled 
up. 
Stringer is all too aware of the history behind Australia’s oldest feature race having witnessed some great finals, 
and winning as a trainer of the Hobart Thousand himself in 2009 producing the quinella with Little Spaniard and 
Topline Doovee. 
“As a young kid growing up I had the privilege of going to the T.C.A. track and saw two champion dogs in Zoom 
Top and Benjamin John battle it out and from there I have been hooked on greyhound racing ever since,” Mick 
added.                                                                                                                                   
 
Aussie Secret is a Black Dog whelped October 2018 by Bernardo from Sunset Believer (Fabregas x Sunset Sky). 
He is raced by Robert Bean and trained by Jason Thompson at Peacedale in Victoria. He has now won 33 races 
and been placed 17 times from 64 starts. Aussie Secret’s overall prizemoney stands at $264,335.   

GCA congratulates owner Robert Bean, trainer Jason Thompson and Aussie Secret on being awarded the GCA 
Greyhound of the Month for December 2021. He joins Koblenz, Bandit Ned, Zipping Kyrgios, Aston Fastnet, 
Qwara Bale, Jungle Deuce, Tiggerlong Tonk, Zack Monelli, Ferdinand Boy, Tommy Shelby and Wow as the 
winners of the 2021 GCA Greyhound of the Monthly awards.                                
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